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R Wilbur Herring and Don Moore are leading their

n >11\1, ,1re emph,u1rinn <x.tobcr ,H
rnoix~ratlw Progr.im month• to h1ghl1gh1 the
,y\lC'm of m1\,1011\ \UPPort for home and
the world

fellow Arkan as Baptist, in the Life and Liberty
evangeli!>m crusade of the 1976 81centenn1al This
campaign ,s to present a ,,orthy \\ltness to every
unbeliever in the state Unless the expression, I have
sinned, becomes an every day word to all of us we will
ne,er see the fires of heaven come do,,n

,Re~

Protests movie 9

1hP ('h11q1.:in L,tr (omm,rnon h,lS c.Jl/ed on thtB< telcH\tOn network to cJncC'I the ,h01\lng of
11\ ed11ed H'r,,on of Tfw Codt,uher.• Th£' CLC \
po,1t1on ancf 1he n<'111orJ.. \ repl\ ar<' presented ma
8.1pt1q Pre\\ repa,1

The presidency of Mr Nixon could have been saved
had he said these words early in the Watergate
11\\e,t1gat1on Nothing melts the heart of God as does
confession of sins
There 1s breat value for a personal confession of one's
sins unto the Lord There 1s another value to confessing
our sins one to the other There 1s even still another
value to a public confession of sins Pride continues ,ts
high rating as one of the most destructive sins
Those who protest the public ainng of private sins can
feel smugness, but they will never e penence real
revival 1n their souls If a confession service were
conducted "1th wide participation there would be a
revival, the d1mens1on of which could not be mea ured
It would be good therapy for every saint of God to
,vr1te out a list of every known sin in his or her hfe. This
list could then be reduced as every sin was confes.-.ed
and as~urance of forgiveness was experienced
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The most arresting sentence I have ever encountered
1s " The power and presence of God will rest on no
h~man soul who harbors even one secret sin in his life.

~\-\RY CIBLRSO .. • . .. . • • .. .. . . • .. • • . .

There 1s only one way out but 1t 1s a sure vvay out and
it begins with " I have sinned," (Luke 15·18)
I must say
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Christians needed in government
During the recent election two men were discussing
c and,dates for office One of the men commented
"'\r - - - 1s c1n outstanding Chmt1an with a keen
mind I hope he \\Ill be elected "
The other replied " Yes, he 1s an unusuaily fine man I
hope he loses He \\-Ould only be corrupted ,f he were
elected ··

•

.,

'"

Obviously, the political events of recent times,
regardless of who 1s right or wrong, have damaged
America greatly But, perhaps, the most serious harm
\\ould occur ,f all Americans withdrew from pol1t1cs.
The attitude that the entire pol1t1cal arena should be
turned over to immoral or amoral people appears to be
gaming support The greater danger 1s not the failure of
people to elect Christians to office, but that Christians
themselves would withdraw from political life.
It 1s vital that our nation continue to be guided by
Christian principles History has shown that no nation
can long survive apart from adherence to the laws of
God Thus, two conclusions become obvious: (1) It 1s in
the divine purpose of God that Christians enter pol1t1cs
and (2) It 1s right for Christians to support Christian
candidates who seek office.
This raises the question "What kind of candidate
should we, as Christians, support for office?" As already
indicated he should be truly a Christian. No one will
serve his country, his fellowman, his family, or himself
effectively apart from the concepts of the Word of God.
When a person 1s a completely committed servant of

Chw,t his desire will always be for truth, honor, and
integrity
People who enter government should have a concern
for oth rs The Bible 1mtructs us to treat others as we
desirf' to be treated (Matt. 7:12) Adherence to this
principle will eliminate the acqu1s1t1on of di-gotten gain
at the expense of others This concept will, also, prompt
a desire to help the less fortunate
Obviously, those who enter government should have
But they should recognize that human
wisdom will not be adequate. Therefore, we should
support those who are willing to seek the leadership of
Cod
a keen mind

We, as Christians, are to support our government
leaders with our prayers Paul said "I exhort therefore,
that, first of all, supplications, prayers, intercessions,
and giving of thanks, be made for all men, For kings,
and for all that are in authority; that we may lead a
quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and honesty." (I
Tim 2 1-2) In Romans he counsels us that civil powers
are ordained of God. (Rom. 13·1-2)
We in America, have the most representative and
responsive government in the world. With privilege
comes responsibility. Thus, our respons1bil1ty 1s the
greatest of any people of any nation. Let us encourage
and pray for the Christians who seek office. It 1s only as
we elect and support strong Christian lay people that we
can assure the future of our nation.

Gu e st editorial

Elderly hit hard
•

The Annuity Board, in its publication, The Years
Ahead, gets to the heart of a serious economic
problem - the squeeze being put on those who are
living on retirement income. Many of us think
immediately of a parent or parents trying to live on a
small check, most often corning from Social Security. It
is amazing what these retired people can do with a
dollar, but they cannot perform miracles. Following is
the artic le from The Years Ahead:
If inflation has cramped the style ot the nation's
younger folk. it has just about devastated the generation
of retirees .
The whirlwind of spiraling costs cut a swath through
their standard of living.
Ask the 29 million Americans drawing Social Security
benefits after they've come home from the supermarket,
where they've been hit hardest.
Next most, stricken area is right where they live-in
housing costs
Sidney M argul,us, writer on retirement affairs,
OCTOB R 3, 1974

estimates in Women's News Service that by " moderate
living standards" what 12 months ago cost $414 a month
now requires $460.
Some parts of the nation suffered a higher increase;
the South generally found it less.
Margolius, commenting on 20 years of writing in this
subject area, calls the 11 percent increase the greatest
for any year he remembers.
He points out typical Social Security income for
retirees "falls far short of even moderate retirement
costs."
" As the price index rises, people planning their
retirement finances should realize the usual gap of 40
percent between typical Social Security and basic living
costs must be provided by other benefits or savings," he
adds.
Even the escalator clause on benef ,ts will not remove
this gap, nor will it forestall the depressed stan~ard of
living facing many retirees.- ). Marse Grant m the
"Biblical Recorder" of North Carolina
Page 3

One layman's opinion
Dc1m I R Crc1n1 Pr rd nt, OBU

Debating the name change for SBC
One 01 thP dub10U\ pn 1le1: \ that
c.im<' 10 me out ot the la,t me ting of the
SouthNn B,,pl1\l Com nt,on ,,a, an
.,ppomtmcnl to , n.e on th committee
to tudy ,1 po,,,blt> name chan1:e tor the
Southern B.,ptl\t Com ention , I ha-.
indicated quite freely to all \,ho "'II
li\ten. I needed that ,1ppo1ntm •nt about
ltl..e I n<'t'd a hole in the hNd her the
hr\t mt>etmg of our Committee of
Se.,,en. I mil feel that wa, , although 1t
has been very mtere\ting to hear all 01
the pros and cons for c hanRin~ our name

( omm1ttl Ch.iirman C R Oale editor
or the \\cqe,n Rccord<Y. a~ l'd thP. h Ip
of the Public Rl•latton,
d 1<orv
Committee in h ttng all of the r ,Hons
thi:'\' 1 ould think of hoth for and a~a,n,t
1 h,101:in~ the nam
of the Southern
l\,,pl1'1 Convention Thi.'\ came up "1th
19 rt'a~M tor and 1 red~n, a1ta1mt I
ha\ tdl..en the libert\ ot <electing <e-.'(>fl
ol the more d1<tinct1\P. argument~ on
ac h ,,de
R1•a..an, g1\lm ior changing the name
1 lhe currpnt name 1\ too pro,mc,al,

The president speaks
Dor Moore , Pre ,dent, ABSC

A people conve ntfon
Our numbers, our multiple ministries
and the people involved in these have
impressed me greatly as I have served
you during the past nine months We are
a convention of many people To think of
ways to exercise ~ome meaningful
leadership in more than a quarter of a
m1ll1on lives .s challenging indeed We
are a convention of many programs of
m1n1stries These two statements seem to
say that we have a big 10b but we have
manv people with which to do 1t That 1s
true provided the people are informed
and involved
This bring) us to a cons1derat1on of the
'three chief means of bringing people and
programs together
( 1)
The
Arkansas
Baptist
New~magazme. More information can go
out to more Arkansas Baptists by this
means than in any other way People are
reading the Arkansas Baptist'
(2) The annual meeting of our
Assoc1at1ons Many people can be
reached by these who will never be able
to attend the State Convention or receive
thP Arkansas Baprrst Newsmagazme.
Many Assoc1at1ons are meeting during
the week of Oct 21-25 Let me encourage
your enthusiastic involvement in these
meetings
(3) The annual meeting of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention Because we
have so many people involved in so
many meaningful min1\tnes, your
Pre ,dent and Program Committee have
attempted to make the Convention
program of 74 "A People Convention '
Page 4

Our theme 1s taken from Titus 2 14. "A
people zealous of good works We will
poss1blv be using more of our o,vn
people than any previous convention
The annual Convention ,s ch,eily ior
conducting the business of the rkansas
Baptist State Con.,,ent1on . But, we \\ 111
not be lacking for inspiration Adrien
Roger.;, of Bellevue, Memphis, 1s a
preacher m1ght1ly used of God He will
be preaching I ,dlow Baxter, who was
described recently as "like a prophet
~tepping out of the Old Testament," will
be our Bible teacher We are proVlding 30
minutes time for Bible study m our
Convention sessions this year Then, Cal
Guy, a man with the world on h1s heart,
will be u ed of God to move us to greater
mt sionary effort These will be coming
from out of state.
We will surely re101ce when \\e meet in
annual session and "rehearse all that God
h,1s done '"th us" (Acts 14·27) and
pro1ect plans for what we believe He
wants us to do
11,1PORTA T OTE We will have
grand fac1lit1es at the new First Baptist
Church at 62 Pleasant Valley Dr There
'"II be some incon enience 10 getting
accommodations near the Convention
\ ou should choose your location and
make your reservations early We have
been told by the Highway Department
that the new river bridge and highway
will be opened before the Convention
This will mal..e our Convention more
accemble to many of vou
I look fol'\vard to 5eeing you there

on

i'nll

pr ' d The
min
I ro• •tant roup to man f
urpt1 1nq" ,t 1mph
a prP.domrn.1•ely
bla \,; roup to man o her ~ •
r
r,alty m the orth )
4 lher ,,no Ion
a
r1hcm Bapt1 t
( onvcntron, so th<"f ,hould not be a
hem llapti,t Com uon
5 The Pfe ent nam •~ a re onal name
lor a nattonJI bodv
h The CUfren\ nam,• 1 !'Ogr.1ph1callv
r1d,culo11 m 'IOfTI <cct,on• of the U
-\la l...1 Ha\l.a11 \\1ch1 an,
7 Th current namP ,, detnment.il to
efiecti, e an~eh m in "<Orne p rts of th
coontrv
ReJson< gl\C'fl tor fl a ,nin the name
1 The name ,, rich in ,u<oc,a ,on \'-tth
our pa,t, our trdd111on
l It would co t too much to chc1n e
tht.> n,1me. the economics of change are
,tc11:germg
, Th re ,el"ffl to be no a a,lable
name that 1 ,deal
4 It \\ould ta e generations before a
ne,1,. name ,,ould be recognized and
understood b ma< e ot people
5 Changing the name would be
div,,1-.e as indicated b, pre\lous \.Ole
.,nd opinion polls
b If the old name. Southern Baptl<t
Convention ,,ere dropped. \\Ould some
e,treme group come along and p,c 1t up
and embarrass us \\ 1th \\ hat the ,,ould

,.,c.

.,

..

4,

do1
7 To ome changing the name ,,ould

sugge,t a 1a1lure or re1ect1on of the pcbt
I am tl'Ylng to be a good committee
member and keep an open mmd on the
ubject This i not hard to do ,,hen the
arguments pro and con both seem to be
persuasive \ an old poht1cal c,ence
teacher, ho\1,.ever I \\ould ha"e to
observe that not many changes ot th1
magnitude are made unle ~ the
arguments tor change are clearl\
O\/el'\\ helmmg Power, both m pohllc
and religion. tends to be on the s,de ot
the tatu quo

Ouachita University's
Tiger Day is Nov. 16
Rls.ADELPHI -Ouachita Um1;er.;1t s
annual Tiger Day \\hich give high
chool students a chance to v1 1t the
campus, will be held aturday ov 16
Registration will be at Evans tudent
Center, followed by campus tour and
entertainment The tudent 1\'III be
served lunch b\ the Univer it) and t here
"111 be a football game between OBU
and Mississ1pp1 College m the afternoon
II high chool . tudent are mv,ted to
attend
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______________________ Arkansas all over
•

News briefs _ _ __
I 1r,t Chmlh La11aca ha, het•n,(•d
Richard\\ ii
to prNrh in .,ctton tc1l-en
pt 1 H,• tS a ,tudent c11 South('rn
ll.ipt1,t oll.-..:e \\ alnut R1dgt
Pre\e>nt lion ol the Chn,11an lolk
mm,c al, Jo, , in four C.uroll County
church(", chmcl\1~1 th<' ,umml'r sch •dule
nl act1\1t1e~ tor th -.outh of fret'mcln
Ht>1Rht, Church, 8Prr\v1lle Mis, Julia
0 kc r, d1r rm and pi.1n1\t for the
·mu,1cal, ha, hct·n ,ummrr ,·outh director
tor the church
n rlea,ant Pl,ltn\ Church purchil\C'd ,l
nt'\v piano and hl'ld a lellov.\h1p and
,ong , •n,.ce to celebrate
O S1x pmfl•rnon, of faith were thl•
re ult of a wf'ck of m,,,,on work by 11
ml'mtx-"' of Immanuel Church. Warren
The "roup u,rd adapt('(! Rackyard Bible
Club mc1ter1al, in progrc1m, at Devil's
rork and h1loh r<'Cr(',1t10n arl'as on
Gret•r\ Ft!m, Lake Average attendance
\\cl\ 15 Pach day

Revivals._ _ _ _ __

•

First, Pocahontu, Sept 2-8, Bill Lewi,,
1•van11elis1, L<1rry Lony, music, 25
profe\\1om of faith WC'ndell Bradford Is
pa\tOr
Crossett, First Sept 2-8, Rick Ingle,
C'vangell\l, f rtlz Smith, ,inger, 59
prof<.•,,1ons of faith, 13 by letter, 80
rE'dC'd1cat1om, one for speclcll service.
Honwr W Shirley Jr is pastor.
Smackover, First, Aug 26-Sept 1, Paul
Jacl..<,Qn, <'vangcl1\t, Paul Heisner, singer,
12 for baptism, one by letter, three for
\pc•c1..il \£>rv1re Ray Wells is pastor
Caney Creek, England, Aug. 19-25,
VPrnon Brcldley, evangelist, Ricky Smith,
,ong lc•ader, 1R profc-ss,ons of faith, one
for baptism, 17 baptized John H Hall is
pastor
East Side, Mountain Home, Sept 15·
2'1., Bill Lewis evangelist, Herbert "Red"
Johnson, song leader, 35 professions of
fa,th, 10 by letter Charles Stanford ,s
pt1,tor

'Nightsong' features Centurymen
The Centurymen, singing group
compo',{'d of ministers of music from
variom Southern Baptist churches, was
rn•ntl•d by the Southern Baptist Radio
,1nd T<'lev1s1on Commission to provide
bat kground music for religious
broad1 c1sts
fhc• Cc•nt urymen are featured three
night, a wc•ek on "N,ghtsong" which 1s
wnd,cal<'d on 27 radio \lations across
thP country In clddit1on, the group ,s
hPclrd on several albums and makes
num.-rous personal c1ppearances
OCTOBER 3, 1974

STS (Student to Student) workers appointed to serve 1n 8apt1s1 Sudent work are
Alana I fetcher at Henderson State ColleRe, Linda r,sher at Un1vers1ty of Arkansas
at Lrlllc Rock. and Bec/..y Ward at Ouachita Un111ers1ty The recent college
graduates wr/1 work ,n the area of dorm 111srtat1on, Bible study, and campus
evangelism. Their salartes are provided by a part of the 197J Cooperative Program
overage given to the Student Department

Woman's viewpoint
Im O Neal Bowen

The greatest blessing
Since I have been teaching adults in profe~~1on, of faith ror a few weeks they
Sunday School, the les~ons Just get better ~eemrd VNY happy m their new-found
and better! Last quarter's lessons wPre so lives, but soon the husband fell away and
clppllcable for these limes, I wondered 1f returned to h,s old life of sin
the writers were given the gift of
Howe11er, the young wife, .i~ 1t was
prophecy, as they prepared the matenal rclatt'Cl to ml.', got a genuine dose of
so far ahead!
\aivation and ronllnued to serve
Then this quarter, we were to study the fo1thfully
Psalms, and I 1ust knew they rouldn't be
One day in the Sunday School class,
as lnspmng c1s the preceding lessons But the member, were a\ked to recall their
haven't we received blessings and more bles~1ng~ and each one told of something
blessings from theml
spec1,1l th,1t had h11p1wn1 1d
Our lesson title Sunday was "Counting
Finally, the new Christ1,1n spoke up
Your Blessings" but we hardly had time She ~a,d, "All of you have h,1d good
to count for re101cing with David as he things h11ppen that you could tell about
communed with h,s own soul, then with But 'Ince I have become ,1 Chmt 1c1n, 11
his people, and, finally, the universe, ,cem, I h,wc•n't had one good thing
about God's kindness and mercies
happen to me Ju~t ev<>rythmg has gone
But I told the class, before we started wrong! ''
the countdown for our Journey into
Then ,he added, If I hadn t found the
God's goodness with David, of an lord, I don·t know how I could have
<'><penence I held heard about the day fact•cl my trouble,• '
before
The yre,IIP\t bte,\ing of .ill ,s that God
A young couple had come forward s,ive, u, and g1lie, u, ,trength to be.u our
following thE' wor~h,p services m one of trouble\ els tht•y come to us Ble~sed be
o ur fellow c hurches and made the n,1me of the Lordi
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Doctrinally speaking

Je sus and Christ
by Ralph W Davi\
( 14th in a series)

Je,u~ is the hum,,n
and per.onal name
God gave hi, Son It
1s a common nam<'
mt'Jntng
S,wiour
and i\ thl' e,quivolent
to the I i<'brew
" Jo,hua'
\\hlch
mNm\ Jehovah is
~alvat1on 1 he angel
SMd
to Joseph ,
Thou ,halt call Im
Davis
name )l'sus for he
shall save his people from their sins "
(Matt 1 21) 1 his 1s the name most
frequently used in the Gospels because
lhe Gospels deal with the human life of
Je~us \\hile the other bool..s of the New
Testament deal with the Risen Christ A

-----~

--I

11 ,..

C.od"
1 he name ''Christ" designates Jesus

;is

the Ml',,lah or Anointed of Cod He
,u1m up all the Jewish expectations of
thl.! Coming One ( C'e Luke 7 19)
In the Acts and the [pistles, "Jesu,"
,t,mds alone only where his former life
on eilrth 1s strcssl'd (Sec Acts 1 I, 2·32, 2
Cor 4 10, Phil 2 10, 1 Thess 4 14, Heb
2 q, 12-2, 13 12.)
In the Gospels we arc impressed with
the perfect humanity of Jesus and the
account of the human "Jesus" whose
relationship to God and man are far
above the level of ordinary men
In the book of Acts we see an

....... ~

, .. ....~~

I I - I Ill

I I

notc1bl<' exception to this 1s seen in
Matthew IC, b where P1•ter decl.1res Jesu~
to be "the Christ, the Son of the hvlny

I I

I

First , Van Buren's facilities have
b111/d1ng

now been expanded by a three-story educational

Van Buren First expands facilities
Van Buren First has dedicated a new
three-story educational buildmg.
Completion of this building and other
renovation of existing space will give Van
Buren First 50,000 sq ft of floor space
with an educational capacity of 1100.
The 20,000 sq. ft of floor space in the
new building will provide for an office
complex, library, cafeteria and
fellowship hall o n the first floor, the
elementary departments on the second;
and the youth departments on the third.
At the ground level a 24 ft. by 36 ft
canopy 1s located at the rear of the plant,
and one 24 ft by 16 ft at the east side of
the buildings for loading and unloading.
A 60-ton centrrfugal automatic "Climate
Control" air system, housed in a separate
building provides cooling and heating for
the entire church plant Cost of the newly
completed building project was near
Page 6

.idv,mccd ,1c1gc ovN the Gospels in some
re~prc-u This 1s due to a changed

situation Jesus ha\ be!'n raised from the
dead and has ascl'nded to the rather, and
thrr!' ha~ been the outpourrng of the 1
Holy Spirit We hear Peter saymg, ·cod
hath made him both Lord and Christ, this
Jr\u, whom ye crucified " (Acts 2 36J We
see 1n this \latemcnt that Jesus the
cruc1f1ed 1s Christ, the anointed of God,
the Me\\1ah, We also see that this
cruc1f1ed )r, us 1s Lord
•
In the lp1stles we find the term
"Christ" used c1nd also the combmallons
such as "Jesus Christ," "Christ Jesus," and
''Lord Jesus Christ" In the teachings of
Paul there 1s not a great deal about the
earthly life of Jesus which explains why
we seldom find the title "Jesus" standmg ..
alone Yet this element 1s not lacking In
Romans 1 4 Paul especially emphasizes
the resurrection . Here the statement 1s
not that Christ became, but was declared
to be, the Son of God by the resurrection
Paul was concerned with, Christ as a
livmg presence, but this does not mean 4
that he was unconcerned about the
"htstorrcal Jesus " In 2 Corinthians 5·16
Paul says, "Yea though we have known
Christ after the flesh , yet now henceforth
know we him no more." "It is incredible
that scholars ever so misread 2
Corinthians 5 16 as to understand Paul to
mean that he was no longer mterested in
the 'historical Jesus.' His meanmg 1s that
he, Paul, no longer sees 'according to the
flesh'-with the 'eyes of flesh ' He does
not mean he 1s indifferent to Jesus as
over agai nst Christ " (Stagg, New
Testament Theology, p 36.) Paul means
that with the new "eyes of faith" he has
come to see Christ in a new way.
Next week: Son of Man and Son of
God.

$300,000. Mr C.N . Kirpatrick, Van Buren
member,
was
construction
superintendent
Mrs T.H. Jordan of Warren spoke
briefly during the dedication. Mrs.
Jordan's late husband served 15 years as
Van Buren pastor. Dr. Charles Ashcraft
Executive Secretary, Arkansas Baptist
State Convention brought the message
James D Dwiggins, pastor, led the
congregation in the dedication response,
and Paul E Wilhelm, associational
missionary, led the dedication prayer.
Dwiggins presented a plaque to Earl
Robinson, chairman of the building
committee in appreciation of his work.
Other members of the committee were
Jerry Medlock, Mrs. MC. Edds, H. Zed
Gant, Paul Hurst, Jim Lockhart Jr , Fines
Batchelor, ).J Izard, Ron Hatfield, Mrs.
Lowell Glass and lewis Ballard.

Country Crossroads'

1

mixes music, religion

"Country Crossroads," the half-hour
radio show that "takes the cross of Christ
to the crossroads of the world," features
music, interviews and religious
experiences of the top country music
stars
Produced by the Southern Baptist
Radio and Television Commission, the
show has won numerous industry awards.
"Country Crossroads" is heard on 539
radio stations across the country and
aired on 357 American Forces Network
stations around the world
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When the term Ht hN f.duc ,1t1on, "
mentioned ,t 1\ quiet natural tor one- to
think ol the word "colle~e" or
uni\ e~tl\ \\ hether the- term t\ Higher
l-ducat,on
colleg ~. or ..unl\ernt\
the mental ,mages c1S\OC1ated \\Ith these
term ma\ be ,vy covered buildmg~.
commencement ceremon,e b,,chelor,
m,UtE'r's or doctor degree\. or ·dry
lectures The term higher (ducat10n
tends to conrure up thought ot
.:idvanced cour\es or program, associated
'"th the , ar,ous d,sc,pltnes or
profe ions that make up the po\t"'Condar, educational gamut
Yet. ,f all of the programs of many
college\ and un,vers,ttes are e,amined
ver) likeh ,t \-.111 be found that many \.ery
e,cellent programs either earned on or
\ponsored b, a c-ollege or un1vers1tv. are
dtrKtly involved with education that
\\Ould not be clas tfted as being at the
actual level of college or un,vers,ty
academic attainment It ,s a common
practice for college\ and un1vers1t1es to
~ponsor programs either in a conttnutngeducation program or evening school
that are open to all adults, whether they
are high school graduates or not
Naturally, regular college credit would
not be normally awarded
A pnme e,ample of this facet of
Higher Education" 1s the modern day
comprehensive community college or
two-year college Distinct efforts are
made in attempttng to meet the
educational needs of the entire
community, ,,hether the constituents are
high school graduates or not
A very often "overlooked" program at
Southern Baptist College 1s one which
was designed to meet the educational
needs of a special segment ot the
population servf>d by the college This
program "'as designed to meet the needs
of men who had heard and ans\',ered
God's call to the ministry, sensed a real
need for formal theological training, yet,
who because of age, prior education, or
other reasons were unable to enroll in a
regular college or )eminary course of
study leadtng to a bachelors degree in
theology or rel1g1on
The Theological Adult Education
Program at Southern Baptist College \,as
conceived in an effort to meet the needs
for a trained min1\try for the rural
churches of northeast Arkansas and
Southeast Missouri The program cons,sts
of complettng a prescribed course of
study of at least 90 credits at ,-.h1ch ume
the \tudent 1s awarded the diploma in
theolog', The courses range from Old
,md ew Testament survey, exegesis. and
theology to religious education , pastoral
leadership and psychology Students
attend classes Tuesday, Wednesday and
OCTOBER 3, 1974

;;,,
I\ hen students at Southern Baptist College went through reg1strat1on lines ,n Fe/11(
Good}on Library this year there were nine percent more of them than last year
/\11n1ster1al students account for slightly more than J.l percent of the enrollment
The }Choo/ a/so 1s reopening extension centers at Blytheville A,r Force Base and
enath Mo and 1s opening a ne\\ one at Mountain Home

Staff changes, _____________
Jesse N. Sutton has roined the staff Church, little Rock He brtngs more than
or first Church Van Buren, as minister of a half century of pastoral experience to
education and youth He comes to the the post Sparkman served 17 vears as
po\t trom Trinity Church, Amarillo, Tex pastor of South Side Church, Pine Bluff,
He also has ,erved five other churches in during which time Tabernacle's pastor,
James M Wilson, was ordained to the
Te,a~ Sutton 1s a native of Quitman, Tex
HP h,l'\ \tud1ed at Hardin-Simmons ministry by South Side Sparkman 1s a
Un,vers1ty and Southern Technical past pre\1dent of the Arkansas Baptist
Institute of Dallas, and ,s a graduate of State Convention. and has served on the
Southwestern Seminary He and his wife, SBC Foreign Mission Board and the board
Norma, are the parents of three of Midwestern Semtnary He 1s a nat ive
daughters
of M1mss1pp1
R.M. Blackwood 1s serving as pastor of
First Church, Yellville He has served
churches in California, Wyoming, and
Washington, and comes to the Yellville
Church from First Southern Church
Moses Lake, Wash Blackwood 1s ~
graduate of New Orleans Seminary, and
was serving as trustee from the
North\,est Convention when he was
called to his new post He and his wife
'
Ouida, have three daughters
Sutton

Spar/..man

Lloyd A. Sparkman 1s serving as
J\Sociate pastor of Baptist Tabernacle

Thur,day, thereby allowing time to their
pa,tonal respons1btl1t1es The regular
college faculty 1s utilized for the slafftng
o f the program Professors. who would be
q ual11ied to teach at the graduate level of
our outhern Baptist Seminaries, play the
rlominant role in making the Theological
~dult Lducat1on Program at Southern
8,1pt1>t College a program that SBC and
Arl-.t1mas Baptists have ample basis for
muc h rmde

Rogers

Leroy Rogers has
resigned
Harvey's
Chapel Church, Hot
Sprmgs. to become
co-pastor of Oak
Grove Church, Van
Buren Rogers has
been a pastor in
Arkansas for 15
years
He
has
studied at Southe rn
Rapt1st College and
Central
Baptist
College, Conway.
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0 ~ 1, a continuing
<'lfort b\ Gods prople to fulfill our Lord,
Great Comm1\s1on 1n our htl'ttnw Thi\
,,a, has command Go therefore and
make dasc,ples of all the natton,
bapt1z1ni; them m thl' nam<' of the rather
and of the on and ot the Hol\ pmt
(,\\att 211 1q R \ ')\\ hale there are many
worthwhile things \\e are doing none
must take precedence over this one great
pnont\
OPERA 110'- 0 E urges all of us to
folio,, the command of Chnst , our Lord,
to take the good ne"' of hi\ commg to
the entire \\Odd Should we not be able
to 20 ,,e are under thl" same orders to
send others The important thmg, the one
purposl' "e all ha,e " to bear \\ltness of
Christ to all men ever,,,here
OPERATl01' 0 , E Is an effort to
fam1hanze e, ery outhern Baptist with
the rnas\lon needs of the "orld and to
challenge them to respond 1n a posItIve
" ay through greater anvol, ement an
mIssIon giving
Each church Is
challenged to increase its gifts through
the Cooperatl\ e Program b, at least 1
percent of the total church budget
income and to increase associational
giving an i..eepmg ,, 1th the amount
suggested by the local association
OPERATIO
O f Is you and your
church together m renewed commitment
to mIssIons and sacnf1c1al giving
committed to One Lord for One MIss1on
b't One People - Ro, r lewis, Secretary
of tewardsh1p-Cooperat1ve Program

Call it what you will
but spe ll it missions
Call 11 what you will but spell It
m1ss1ons- because the Southern Baptist
Radio and Telev1s1on Comm1ss1on Is
involved an electronac missions to reach
ind1v1dual, around the world with the
Gospel in less time than 11 takes to sing
the Doxology
The Commission produces 39 radio
and telev1s1on programs, broadcast
weekl, on more than 3,250 stations
around the world
"Our product Is the Gospel and we
haven't watered It down ," said Paul M
Stevens
Radio-TV
Comm IssIon
president We've Iust presented It In a
format that people, "ho think they are
totall, uninterested 1n God, wall listen
to ·
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one Lord • one mission · one people

our key to
sharing His love
Observe

Cooperative Program Month
inOctober

Ordinations------ ----------------J.W. Koone, 27,
has been ordained
to the ministry by
Arbanna Church He
is a native of
H arrison
and a
student at Central
Baptist
Col lege,
Conway He has
been pastor of the
Arbanna
Church
s in ce
July .
Koone
Mod er ator
was
David Miller, Little Red River Association
mas Ionary Fred Gay, pastor of Lone Star
Church, was clerk. The message was
brought by Koone's father, Lyle Koone.
Ron Barrentine has been ordained to
the ministry by First Church Beebe He
has been called as pastor of Antioch
Church He is a student at Central Baptist
College, Conway. Moderator of the
ordaining council was Roy Simmons Bill
Burnett , missionary for Calvary
Assoc1at1on. questioned the candidate,
and W W Dashongh, pastor of the
ordaining church, gave the charge to the
church and the candidate

First Church, Bentonvil!e, ordained

Larry Cosand to the ministry on Sept. 1.

Pastor Winfred Bridges brought the
ordination message. Cosand, son of Mr.
and Mrs Carl Cosand of Bentonville, Is a
senior at Southwest Baptist College,
Bolivar, Mo

A missionary message
from another pulpit.
The Bible-oriented radio and telev1s1on
programs produced for Baptists by the
Southern Baptist Radio and Telev1s1on
Commission get definite results
In 1973 there were 2,675 decisions
about Christ as a cl rect result of hearing
or viewing a Radio-TV Comrr.assion
program
"Our work is missionary in every sense
of the word We 1ust operate from a
different pulpit-the radio and television
stations of the country," said Paul M
Stevens, Comm 1ss1on president
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CLC's Hollis protests NBC's
showing of 'The Godfather'
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'-landar

of

"'luted
rr~pon ,hit
1n h°'"'"!J the
be e, ,w.i•I-.

b •n ,u, C~\lul
1n tal.in • mo 1 , that couldn t b<'
nation
h ,-non T\ and makin~ them u11able
lo, r and lo" er
1or m.itur" .1dult pro~rammma." ild
Th re mu t bt• a \ I
Rud Ru e\ r Jr , ice pre\ldent ot
publ m ormat1on I r BC
e" , orl.
return to th norm
and
,tand,Hd\
In a gu~t N:11tonal "rittt•n tor the B
1 n Ii
b, Cod n , m. azm and pap ~ ot outhem
Wb.lt is the one f.1cto, th.it "'ill le.id Rapt1'!.t ,t.lt" com,ent10n) Harr\ ,
our n.1tion to the t.ind.lrds of God! Th• Holli d1r tOf ot tam,lv and \pec1al
moral concern, for the Christian Life
an " r 1 1mr,,i
• 1 the \\ Old of Cod
the Bible The R1bl 1 the mind 01 <-hmt. ( omm1,\1on, BC. called 'B s dec1s1on
(I Cor 2 1 ) If en
h behe-.en. 1n our to run The Codia:het on pnm time
nat,on "ould di!, •ntl, Pe-lo. the divine telt>vl'1on an outrage01J\ e, ample ot
, \\point m •II fflcl:te-rs our n..t,on u~ , • oo,, n "alue-1 •
'-8< ,hould announr that 1t 1s
,,ould rt>tum to th norm\ and '>tand.uds
d 1~n~ b.., Cod Thi\ our onlv hope G01"11., to cancel 'The Codtather' and
To accomplish this there must be more re, 1e-.v all ot ,u other ~h0\1.\ to remove
teaching .1nd pre.aching of the doctrines e ce, 1\ 1;1olence The other networks
of the \\ ~d of God.\\ e mu.. t enlist more ~hould cle,,n hou,c abo, Hollis aid, but
people m t \tuc! 01 the Bibi through d1dn t nam • the other nel:\\orl-.s
Hollis d cried ..,.hat he termed the
th und.1, c 10t throush the "onh1p
eniice,, and th • home fello" h,p Bible · hodd~ e ,r,lo1tat1on of sex and
cl.1, e, Trad,t1onc1II\, \'\e ha,e been , 1olence" in th nev. telev1s1on season
people \\ho a~ believer!> ot the B,ble. and ,aid "'The Cod1ather' 1s the Pssence
It ·ehc1ts
but " do not kno" the Bible \\ e mu t of unh<'alth', 1;10lt>nce
lo.no" R1ble truth~ to rece1\ e the d11; me ,, mpath, tor ,ome underworld ~ople
,, ho malo.e violence a way of lite This 1s
,1ewpc1nt
If "'e ~re to hne a ,e..,h,11 b the "hat 1~ most harmful about the movie,
bicentenni.il "e.u of our n.ition, "'e must Holl" ~aid
Ruk \er, although he had not read
ha\le more of our ministers pre.1ching
expositor\ sermons ;and more of our (.LC, ed1tori.1I, ,.11d in a 8apt1 t Press
Sund.l) School te.1chers faithful m interv1f>\, that the network "puts nothing
te;aching the Word of God This I a must on the air that we think w,11 offend the
so lets be about the 1<.1n s bus1ne~s Let~ ma1orit\ or e"en a substantial minority of
tea h the \\ ord ot Cod to our people 1.le,,,•r.,
The, are hungry tor 1t The-. need 1t 1n
It 1s 1mpo 1ble to do mature adult
programming and not offend some, he
their dcl1I~ h\1ng
Dr Hff!'ing, p.istor of Central Church, ,aid
The 1s,ue. Rulo.~e',er continued goes
Jon boro, i5 Gener.ii Chairman of the 76
Uf
, d Libert) Campaign.
'"ell be',ond The Godfather Sub1ecu
uc.h as the ·case of Rap shown last
\ear, and othe~. will bring strong
nel,lat1ve re~pcnse before the material 1
Children's book fair
Jrtuallv \isen
BC 1sn t c:oncerned \\ 1th Just high
at Baptist Book Store
rating!> or huge prof1t5 by showing movies
Children s Boal.. Fair ~1II be held at ~uc h a uThe Godfather~
the l1ttl~ Rod. B.1ptt)t Book tore Oct 10
Ratht>r, he a,d the network presents
,rnd 11 trom 9 am to 4 pm both davs material, of pec1al interest to v1e""ers
' t1on.1ll~-l..no\\ n .1utho~ and lecturer) thJt 1t con,,der, sui table for viewing He
,, I be u">ed to ,trmulate an 1ntere~t in Jdded th.it the nel\1,ork believes
·ood children boo!.. Groups "anting < ontrover\lJI I sues ought to be
to c1·tend the ta1r ,hould call tht store at d1•< u, (>(i v,a the m.1s\ commun1cat1ons
"-68 11 n lx>fore Oct ; tor resenat1om mt>d1a of tel«-v1 ion
n
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,ud ~uk~ H'r
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a
, Id r and ~cruun,res
C\t n thin
to me, I respon~1ble
Jlfn r,1mm1ng qand.ud,
for NR
Ir , 1 •,a, i !'t* IC\\ ch<1n e\ "'" h,1v to
h1• m,Hie to the tilm, Ruk e\ rr 11d
Ht> c ited dipping of frontal nud11, an
th1• him ,md al,o rort,on, at ., blood-.
hor"'ht .1d ,,,•n
H1')1f1 told R,1r,t1,t Pre;.s that "hat B
told him ,1.a, 01nij to b lert ,,a§ 1n h1l,,
opinion • \t1II too 1olPnl (or tf!levl\1on"
Ruk"''" r rn omm ndt'(I thilt per.on,
dP\lrtng to prot ''t the t,lm do ,o alter
\tew1ni:: the ed11t•d \.l'rS1on on h le, 1,10n
Th,ll \,ould malo.e mon• , m • he
tnd1ra1t'CI
A, to" ho ,houlcl "u•w tht' Iilm ,l\ 1t ,,
to br ,hm, n on Bl ration,, Ruk,cyer
Jrd thJt would tw .t mattl'f of md1\1dual
1uditm1•nt
Hi> ,a,d thdt r,rotir,1m, \uch a,
' \.\ondt•rtt,1 \\orld of D"nev," and
' l uca, 1Jnnt'r," amona other, WNP
e<.1dl'nn• that mort• • mature~ proi:ram,
,wren t the• only tarf' con'>1dt•rt'd and
,hown hy Nil
Ruk\C''yt'r ,aid ht•"''' oppo d to r,nor
cemor,h1r,, but noted. ironically, that
NBC ha, be •n arcu,l'd by ,omt· \\rttt>f\
and t nt10 •" 1t,elt being i;udt', ot that
an " There art• ,1, m.1n "1
a, there
.ue p ople.' h1' noted
One I onccrn of NRC otl1l:1ah ha, b<-en
how much the\- can .iC'tuall, cut rrom the
lllm "1th041t dt·~troving 1t Co,t of the
film to A( ha, bt· ·n report('(! at S10
million The Codtath r' " '>,11d to be the
top money makin~ tilm in hl\ton
Holli, cal led on B,,pMl\ and o ther
v ll'\H'r, to \\ n tt•
8( f're,1dent Bob
Ho"ard and R1ch.ird ~ Wdi>y, c:ha,rman
ot the f ed1•ral Commun1rat1on,
Comm1,,1on, in \.\',hhmgton DC • to
prote\t the ,hm, ma of "Codtather"
H<- al,o advl\ed 1nd1-. ,dual, to call
th tr local
B •aff1lt,1H•d telev1,1on
,tat1on, lo urgt' that the trim not be
,ho"n 1h,1t v1e\"er' \H1tc to \pon10" ot
NBC\ S,lturdav and \.1onda, '1ght Jt tht'
\1ovit>, to prote.,t th• ,pomo"h1p of the
tilm
When \\I' \top buying lht• product,
from ,pomor,; of f'xplo1tat1ve \: 1olence,
progr.1m, \\ di rap1dh t hclnge, Holhs
,.11d Ht> \cl1d al,o, • Otter hmt1an love
and 1u,t1<:e ,lS the b ,t hope to d1mm1,h
the violence that ,, o "1de,pn•ad in our
"ho , II d
C,odtath~
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Committee asks $51 million
Cooperative Program goal
H\ lllE (BP}- ~oal ot S51 m1ll1on
m rece1p through the outhem Baptist
national Cooperatt\e Program unified
budget \\as appro,ed here tor 1Cl7S-76 b\·
the outhem 8apt1 t Convention s l BC)
hecut" e Committee
The goal 1s . ub1ect to approval at the
annual BC meeting m M1am1 Beach ne.,t
Jun" It include a basic budget of S44
m1lhon, 1 m1ll1on m capital needs and
S6 million in challenge funds to
commemorate the 50th anniversary of
the SBC's Cooperatt, e Program The total
1974-75 budget 1s S40 m1ll1on
The hecutwe Committee also asked
SBC agencies to 'submit priorities or
action plans proposed for the ut1lizat1on
of funds which might be received from
the anniversary challenge goals" and that
,ts program subcommittee "evaluate
these in terms of the ma1or convention
ob1ecfr,es 1n recommending the
distribution of the funds received in the
anniversary challenge segment of the
total budget "
Other budget action resulted 1n
approval of a S531,000 operating budget
for the SBC E.xecut1ve Committee for
1974-75 and approval of d1stribut1on to
the Executive Committee a proportionate
share of the Convention Operating
Budget overage expected from the
Cooperative Program in the final month
of the 1973-74 fiscal year
In other business, the Executive
Committee declined to extend SBC
Cooperative Program financial support to
Baptist Bible Institute in Florida,
authorized funding of an image
magnification system for the SBC's
annual meeting m M,am, Beach in 1975
and approved transfer of funds and real
property from the SBC Home M1ss1on
Board to the SBC Foreign M1ss1on Board
to facilitate previously approved sh,ftmg
of mission work in Panama and the Canal
Zone from the Home M1ss1on Board to
the Foreign M1ss1on Board
The Executive Committee also'dec,ded
that the SBC Stewardship Comm1ss1on
should retain the "Together We Build"
program, which consults with local
churches on fund raising for capital
need~, and approved continuation of a
Long-Range Planning Forum for at least
one year after the Cooperative Program s
anniversary celebration The forum was
formed by the Stewardship Comm1ss1011
and the Executive Committee to plan for
the celebration
The SBC Annuity Board was granted
approval to include seminary students m
a 1971 action of the Executive
Committee which allowed the board to
print and distribute a pamphlet
presenting a plan for using earnings from
a memorial fund to pay dues necessary to
provide retirement for pastors working m
"pioneer areas" where Southern Baptist
Page 10
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The que,t,on of Cooperative Program
a i\tancc for the Baptist Bible Institute
came from the board of the rtorida
B..ipt1 t Convention In 1972 and re ulted
in a t\\-O-) ear tudy by the Executive
Committee
The study revealed a definite need for
d1ploma-t\ pe Bable education for pastors
\\lthout higher education and noted that
that Southern Baptists have been
attempting to alleviate the problem
through diploma programs on and off
~emmary campuses, the SBC's Seminary
Extension Department, college extension
programs and state convention
supported Bable schools m Florida, Texas,
Kentucky and North Carolina
The hecut1ve Committee noted that
"numerous local Bible schools exist
under private and church auspices. Some
states" ould lake to start such schools for
local training purposes. To open the SBC
Cooperative Program to one or two
would mean it would need to be open to
all "
The Florida school, however, wall
continue to receive Cooperative Program
funds from the state level.
The committee commended the state
convention-supported Bible sc hools in
Florida, Texas, Kentucky and North
Carolina "for their forward looking
substantial work." It remanded state
conventions contemplating such schools
"to e plore carefully all options open
before launching other schools," adding,
·•we feel that present programs will care
for our long range needs in this area."
Last year at the annual SBC in Dallas,
two giant image magnification screens
cost some $45,000 It's expected to cost
about one-half that much in Miami
Beach because use of only one screen ,s
anticipated.
The Executive Committee approved
funding procedures for image
magnification similar to those used m
Dallas- one third from the Convention
Operating Budget, one third from the
SBC agencies on a proportionate basis
and one-third from offerings at the
convention If the offering ,s more than
one third, cost to the agencies and the
Convention Operating Budget will be
proportionately reduced If the offering
,s less than one third, the balance will be
paid out of the Convention Operating
Budget The estimated cost to all the
agencies would be aout $8,000.
The Stewardship Comm1ss1on' s
Together We Build program had been
under study after the Committee of 15,
which conducted a four-year-study of
convention agencies, recommended that
1t be studied by the Executive
Committee's finance committee in
consultation with the Stewardship
Commission

Thr lx<'cutive Comm1ttN• c.ommended
the St!'ward,hlp Comn11s~1on for ,ts
h,,ndltng of tlw Together We Clutld
program
SBC Presldrnl Jaroy Weber, In hi\
address to the lxecut,ve Committee,
alluded to the U S Bicentennial, ~ay,ng
he hoped Southern Baptists wouldn't
,tand on the sidelines but would instead
"hrlp Amenca keep In mind that 1t was
founded on the principles of God, which
we need to survive as a nation
"I believe God wants to do great
spiritual things 1n every church In
America," Weber said, "America and ,ts
churches need revival We are the people
Cod can use "
Weber said outhern Baptists are
people who believe in the 13,ble as the
Word of God but aren't bound by creedal
statements

Mr and Mrs. Graddy

Married 50 years
Mr and Mrs. Burton Graddy of Vilonia
w,11 celebrate 50 years of married life on
Oct. 13 They were married Oct. 11, 1924,
at Vilonia Graddy and his wife, the
former Dessie Naoma Blessing, are the
parents of four, and the grandparents of
10. They have been active members of
the Beryl Church at Vilonia throughout
their marriage, and Graddy has been a
deacon in the church for 51 years.
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Baptist Pres s bureau
scheduled at M e mphis
'ASHVILLE (BP}-The Brotherhood
Commission of the Southern Baptist
Con11en11on became the sixth bureau in
the new~gathenng nel\.vork of Baptist
Preis news ~erv1ce, Oct 1, according to
Porter Routh e><ecut1ve secretarytrea urer of the SBC Executive
• Committee here
The Memphis-based oper.1t1on will
add an important d1mens1on to
co1;erage of Baptist Press m reporting the
widespread involvement of laymen tn
Baptist life." said WC Fields, Nashville,
director of Baptist Press
The Brotherhood Comm1ss1on 1s
• assigned by the SBC to involve men and
boys tn the SBC's m1ss1ons outreach,
which includes more than 5,000
m1ss1onanes m the United tales and 81
foreign countries
Roy Jennings, executive assistant to
Brotherhood Comm1ss1on Executive
• Director Glendon M cCullough and a
former night city editor of the
Commercial Appeal m Memphis, will
serve as chief of the new bureau
Jenning , a native of Oklahoma, 1s also
press representative for general news
flowing
from
the
Brotherhood
Comm1ss1on
J1m Newton, press
representative for the commission's
Baptist Men's d1vis1on and editor of
World M1ss1on Journal, and Tim Fields,
press representative and magazine editor
for the Royal Ambassador (boys]
division, \\ ill participate actively m
bureau operation.
Baptist Press, SBC news service which
operates out of the denomination's
E><ecutive Committee m Nashville, also
has bureaus located at the SBC Home
Mission Board, Atlanta, the SBC Foreign
Mission Board, Richmond, the SBC
Sunday School Board, Nashville; the
Baptist Joint Commi ttee on Public
Affairs, Washington, and the Baptist

I
I

Bl

Arkansas woman to write for WMU
Mrs Richard L1sJ.. (right) of England will be writing for future issues of Contempo,
the magazine for Bap11st Youns Women Mrs . Lisk will be writing study-action
m,,teria/ for "Current Miss,ons Group Programs" in October, 1915 and January,
February, and August, 7976 She will also write matenal for BYW meetings in July,
1976 issues of Contempo The Dec;ember 1975 issue will feature matenal wfltten by
her for the Wee/.. of Prayer for Foreign Missions Mrs Lisk 1s a registered nurse and
the wife of the pa tor of First Baptist Church, England. Pictured with her at a Royal
. erv,ce.Contempo wmer's conference in Birmingham are Miss Ellen Dossett (left},
editor of BYW materials and Miss Adflanne Bonham (center), supervisor of WMU's
,,dult department

Southeastern Seminary
gets $20,000 bequest
General Convention of Texas, Dallas.
Besides six bureaus, Baptist Press has
access to some 300 Baptist news and
publi c relations personnel, numerous
"stringers" or part-ti me correspondents
and press representatives m 81 countries
around the world

I----------------- - -----------------------1
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OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY • ARKADELPHIA. ARK. 71923
In mcmorv of ..••.. . .... . . .. •...•••••... .••.••. . •............ ..• ...•...•••.••.•....••••.. ..••...
·
(La<t name)
(Firsl name)
(Middle init ial)

Plca-.c inform

·············(taniJVof·pcrsoi1iiiimciraiiii,•e)................................. .

I
I

WAK[
FOREST,
NC
(BP)-·
Southeastern Seminary has received
$20,000 from the estates of two former
Southeastern Seminary professors, the
late Dr and Mrs J B Weatherspoon The
bequest will be used for library
endowment
Prior to serving at Southeastern, Mrs
Weat herspoon, the former Emily
Lansdell, was president of the Woman's
Missionary Union framing School in
Louisville, Ky The school later becami>
the Carver School of Missions and Social
Work, which merged with Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary in 1963
Earlier, Mercer University, a Baptist
college m Macon, Ga , announced they
had received a $10,000 bequest from the
estate of M rs Weatherspoon, who died
in 1973. Mr Weatherspoon died m 1962

(Street) . .•.........•. .•. ... . ..••......•. (Cit)') •... . .... .••..... (Stale) ..... . ... (Zip) ....... .

I
I

Donor's Name .........•.......... . •.............•...............•... ..•.....•............ ...... . .

I

(St reet) .................... ..•. . .. .. .•. (City) ..••. .•.....•.. . . (State) ....•...•. (Zip) .•......

I
I
I
I
I
I

Church •......•.... ...•.......•..•.•. .... .....•, •.•.••.•............ ......•.•.......•. ..... .......•.
(Please name church of person bemg remembered)

:

(Street) ......... ........ .••..•......••. . (City) ..•........•... ...(State).. •.•...... (Zip>. .. ..

Amount cnclosedS . .......•..... .. ... ...... .. . .....

I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
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BA°'ILOR l'-1\ ITE Arkansas exes parents of Baylor
•tude nts, prospectl\ e students and triends to a buffet and
meeting aturdav. October 12 at the Holtda't Inn, 2402
'- College A,e
Fa,ette\l lle. Representatives from
Ba\ lor "1 II be there to present a program and answer
q ue stion about Baylor toda-,. For the 11 30 am buifet,
re en. attons should be made at the Holiday Inn The cost
o f the bullet 1s S4 per person Reservations tor the
program begmnmg at 10 30 a m are not needed

\r

louton y. \
" and ~11-"
r •t , \\ t
\ 1 ,on Board
at

,1 ( h l
I

,L
n11ni,t ..r to , out
n, r>t1,t ( hu , ' I out \Ill
Mr.
n d Mn
Charle\ Tope ,
n11 \ ro n,, 11 , r !'I. n, c,, • .rrlou h ma
be .,cklrf'~ cd JI ~IH \\ , am,o n Clinton
" " ' \flill',h To p<• \\ tl \ born 1n C tron
" ' ' , a nd &If'\' ur in Par in Ark \tr
l o p( thP form, r L,t \'Nn Warne kc ot
/\\1 , ouri \\ •. h>rn in lltnt l ou, and
i;rew Uft ,n \1~f••ton Rrfore tht'\ \\L"f"
,l!lftOmt1>d t-, the lor<'1gn M1,,,on Board
m l<l",11 h, \\il\ pa,tor of r1r,t nap11"
Ch 1rC'h, Ht•lton TP
Mr and Mrs . Fred L. Willtams,
ml\,1Qnclr'i d\\OCtate., o Hral!I, ha,e
Mm ,-cl
in
th<>
late, for 1urlough
(addrP\\ I 1r,1 napt,,t Church. 1,1 and
llroJclway Broken Arrovv, O1..la 74012)
\\ 1lltam, a native of Arkan<.a•, y,a., born
1n I ort \m,th and grew up in that ar a
'I.I" \\, 1ll1.1m, ,, the former Geraldine
(Gerr,J \\a~h1ngton of Claremore, Okla
Bpfore the\ were employed bv the
r ore1gn M1,s1on Board m 1<l,1, he y.a,
pa,tor of 8'-rhel Baptist Church, Q\,asso,
Okla
Miss Miriam Willis, m1,s1onar, to
Yemen. ha, completed furlough and
returned to the lreld (addre,s Bo'< 4404
Ta1z, Yemen) She 1s a nat1\le of l1ttl<>
Rock. Ark Before ,he was appointed by
the foreign M1,s1on Board m 1943 ,he
attended Parkland School of ~urs1ng,
Dallas. Tex
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Gods concern about leaders

Oct . f,, 197-1
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God ,, con<.emNI about tht- leader·s
M '-l ~S

,

I) ,

,d hc1, bt>l"n u ,t-d ot
nd nO\, he

PN<' t" to l,raf"I

· •Id, , 1n h t h ou•f" ol lu,u.-. but h,,
.,tt1,t < on,, 1 n e \' II not IN h,m re t
H1, nrobh.• m" that h '"l''- in a hou<E' ot
c,~
but Cod, hc>u•e ,., ,t,11 m the torm
0 1 ,1 tent or tctbf.mctc It>
o ()a, ,d ) deo;1re
l 1 'o b u , Id .1 n e labor.1te le-mpte- tor the
I '" h ,p o t h1, God ,o that h" hou,e" ould not o ,~"'hado,.. Cod., hou'-l' and
1!-le 'rl-. o t the- t0\.l'Nnt "'ould re-<t in a
,, •th, .Jnd r~rmanent buildins:?
\\ E' " o uld qu1cl,.ly ,a, tht< " not a
"•· ,, ,ft",ir
,t ,ound< hl,.e- a ,, orthy
< '-Jtf' lrorn a odh, man He ,hared h1<
d rNl.m, w,tl-l ,athan the- prophe-t "ho at
1,r,1 .:ir,pro-..ro but "a' to be informed by
God that ,t ,,.i< not t1mt' to build the
t.•mplf:" and 0 .1\.1d ,,a, not the man to
build ,t RathN Cod ,... ould r<tablish a
hou,f' I d\ na..i\. l for David
and
_., Pntuall\ th ,1 \\1ah the l\ing of l\ings
\\ Ol.ld be born 1n h,, lmea~e
In ,p,t ot 1h1• God 1< 'I.NY much
t o nt f'med about the de ...1re5 of David Heno t o n!\ ,, a , a,,are of ,,hat h1< leader
\\ dn tt>d to d o but "a< concerned enough
to • ha re h" "111 and prom,.,e ,... 1th him
God ,, ,t,11 l Oncerned about "'hat his
le.icier, a re c o nc erned c1bout. and ,, ill
,h,11e ",th them his "'<dom and ,., •II so
tht>\ "di l,.no\\ the rightne s or
"ro m:ne ., o f their , en ture< The God ,, e
-.{'t\. e
d o e, no t lea, e us to t lounder
around "1thout i,;u1dance an\ more than
hr " a< '"llmg tor Da,,d to do so God
"a< concemL'd that his leader tult,11 h,s
d,, ml' "'II ra ther than hi< O\\n for God
'-tc'<" l '\ t' r\ ~r-.on and e,.,erv e,ent of
h,,t or,. m their pt-r.. pec t,, e and kno"' ~ far
m o re about ,,ha t '"e should be dom_g
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1 hi" ,, r1pturt ,t 1,,, rh,11
n, .,,. u, uln
l' \Id " nt ,n 111d ,o11 htth•rt' tht" I nrd lllll \\f'l f11lrrl 11 ( •1 1
( nnclu\lon
"h" h 1m1•l11•, th,11 h " ,. ' , 111, <' to Gud
II, , u nd , ,
11 ,l <,od 1\
, n mtinull 1t•11n, \\llh him o\nd '"•''
, ,mtnH,thlf' m h1, pr,•,f•nt 1• I, t'r\ lr,1dr r ,1ho,11 h,, I, a clt•r r1•~•,udlf'•\
,1 , ,)d ,r i..1 n it to IP,id rwo plt to lnlh,"
thP't till It ,o,, ,ut• a I ,m n \
th,• " ill ,, r \ , od ,h0uld be un tho,('
, I I• ,11I• r "'h,•ri \ 1,)11 \\ Ori< o r
,,)(',11,.m~ tl•rm, ,, 1th him rc-.Hh tl, ,pt•nd pl .t\ ,11 ,,h, n • .,,n,, ""' hip .\ihrrt."\ t•r rt
r11111 m h" prr ,,•n, f' ,o I h,,t hf" " ,h,1nrd , ,, It ,1,, ... .,, ,nu cln 1n tht• p lan ot C.od
,,nd 1,,,h,on '(t to tht> rm,nt th,11 <.t,d c Jn r, rrwn,h,•r GPd ,, , n m 1•rnrd bout \ ou
u , l' h,m l'I h•, t,, f'h C:od ,, 1 one NnNi " ' lt•t h,m ll" ' \ 0 11 for ht< i:lnr\ It \-OU are
bou t Cll,r pr ,l\ ,,r, ht>tll' u, an\lOll\ly
o p ,1 ,tnr rpmr mtw r \ our w o rl,, trnm , tart
a nd l.!I\ f'\ u< 111d.tn1 t• a< h d1rl thf' "'"" to I 1n1, h ,, tn ,:ln11 t, C.oc1 no• m rt'I\ to
,:,t 1,i.,t'I Our dl•,1r("\ m ,1\ not, t m to b!' lull1ll t •1,t•"' ,11tttu 11n n 1,I \,OU" God s will
,,t thl' ,.:imt' m,1icn1tlldt• ,1\ D,w,d \ but m,\\ ht• to 1111n1,t,•r f,11thl11II\ 10 God,
cUt• miportant to Cod noneth<'h'"
rwo pl,•. ,,,tnt•" to th<' 1vinQ n.tmf' of
l ht• pr.1,..-r ol th1\ ,::r'°"1t m,rn <"<'lf'brJtC'\ lt•"t\ l hrl\l ,Ind lrt ,1nother build thf!
rlw lord, i:r.-Jtnt-\< .tnd un,qurne\\. h1\ hwldm~
ult,m,,tE' t;oal "to 1,tlonh Cod both in h1\
1 lw 1mp1>rtant thin!( for u< " to tulftll
pra\ mi: .md ht< II\ mg D.i-.. ,d l,.no,"' thill th,. "di o l <lur kno,vl«•d1:t able God and
he ".,, onh ,m 1m1gn1f1cJnl ,hephf:"rd i:lnnt, h" n,,mr l'Vt•n thOu'lh '"<' may
bo, ,, hen Cod •<•t h,m .1part Im his u~t- •h'Vl' r rt·< e•"•' ,l nv 01·d1t llt '!IOI'\. here for
;:ind .-,,en tht'-n ht> kno"'' th,it "h,HC'vf'r o ur 11 ••hlr t ltort, m th,., life- Our
•ood he ;1ccompl1,he, "bl't,llM' of Cod ~uhm, ....1on lo lht- "ill of C.od 1\ more
" o rktni.: through h,m David\ nlPa 1\ thJt 1mror1,,nl than ,,II our ,tn'l.lnM to te«-d our
C od \\Quid tull1II h,, promr<e to make his , i.;o or lult,11 our ,t•lt1sh amb1t10n'hou<e or d, na\t'I' a la<ting and 1?odl" one
rn. Outlln11 of uu, lntern•tten.11 11-te L•1,-,, ..r
Chrt\han Tt'ACh1rtt U"1form Serit1 •re cepyr•tht•• by
,md t'\en th,, he know-; will b(" the "' ork the
lnt.-rn•t,on,al Council of Rf'h9t0UI Ed-.,c•ttefl Utf>d
ol Cod from ,tart to fm1\h
by perm1•1t0n
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Foreign mission briefs _______________
Nairobi, Ken ya-Walter "-napp <on ot
\outhern Bapt1)t m,,.,.1onaries Mr and
\.\r, Dou11la, M "-napp of Tanzania \o\aS
~ue<t pran,~t for the
airob, Mu<ic
\oc 1etv recent I\
H 1s program was
1 ho\en from B,,ch
Beethoven Mozart
and ~rahm, He dedicated the concert to
Je,u~ C-hn,t and one of the encores was a
,eh•n1on of h1\ o" n hymn arrangements
He 1~ current!\ \tud-.. ing at
orth
l ,Holma chool of the Art, Winston\.ilem
Alges, Po rtugal- And the truth <.hall
nwi..e \ ou free ,, as the theme for the
\ outh camp<. held here recently O'1.er
142 ,oung people attended According to
\\rs John M Herndon the \Oung people
ha"e- e,pe, ,enced lret>dom in many "a, s
,ince the April revolution including Bible
, tud,e~ and round-table d1 cu«1ons
about potit,n c ommunism and therr role
1n the changtn$! society She said the\

,,h\il\ < c-ame back to the main and
important truth that their real freedom
.,nd <ontributton to ~oc retv can best be
real1led through the truth and conv1ct1on
ot their w1tne<~ tn )e<us Christ
Penanit, Ma laysia-Seminar\ extem1on
c l,,,~e< w,11 be offered begrnn1ng January
1•PS m fa~t Malav<1a on the Mala,s,an
penm,ula and tn Singapore through the
"-1,,la, ,.,a-Singapore Bapt,-;t Seminary
here A dean ,, ill correlate the \tud,es in
c>Mh c1rea Cert1f1cate diploma and
degree cour~e\ will be offered Classes
,... 111 be conducted m Englt\h and Mala\
,, 1th Chinr\e to be offered <oon
Singapore-[ leven of the 12 Ba pt 1st
churches here have been organized into
the Singaporf:" Baptr,;t Convention after
lour \ ea.rs ot ~tudy and preparation The
m,lJOr officers are Chine~e business
c>,ecutl\ e~ h, o repre<entat,ves from
,-,,ch church ,er" e as director<
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Mutual concern
Do ,ou re.111-. care' 1 h n<',t n,n
"eel..~ ot ,tud\
ht-Ip \Ou Jn,wt-r th"
qUE",tion Th,, J)r '-<'nt topic. ct-nter uJX>n

'"II

tht• nll•tual lOnu•rn \\ htl h
,hould ha, e for t'~ch othPr

hn,t1<1M

The etting
The Connth,.in lhurch "'" ,n ,l vPry
,trate~t< loc atton ( <Hmth ,, "' at tht•
c ro,vo.,d, vt the ,c-a tt.illtt het" ecn ca\t
,,nd ,, l'\l It "<1' a ~re t me1ropoltt.1n
l e nter "here ,m o t e,ery ,ort ".i
rc1mp,1nt

Paul wrote a INtl'r fOncc rntn the , ,n
that had mte,t,'Cl thP c hurt h ll ,e<'mcd
to ~ 1nel1t~ct1,p
Th" <e ond INtN ,ee-m( to be Paul,
,ln<\\ N to certain lhMge, that had been
all<-gl'd a~ain<t ham I hp language 1s th,,t
ol one "ho ha< be-en hurt and , ct 1~
J:rl'atlv concerned It ,, ,,pparent that he
had he<-n \\Oltndl'd to the qutek, but not
one \\Ord of re~l'nlmt>nt tails trom his
pt>n Paul rt'ally c.ul'd

ll\

Sufft-rln11 ( v Ii?)

1 h,, m.ith1•m.it1t, of C,od'1 mrrt y 1\
\\ cmdt rlul• A\ the• trial, ,,hound, tht"
romlmt of <.od ,,tx,und, a~ wrlll In ve~e
"l( Paul trach,•, the "ondcrh1I tru th lh,ll
., t hmt1an \ .illltCtion hrtnii, a clo11ble
hlt'\,1111( ftr<t to h im c-lf€'lluc1 I m€'.in,
th.it 1t ,..,ork\ '" h,m ,rnrl I hc-n through
him to othN< \o\lc- ,H (hrtst111n, ought lo
bt- " illtnij to l'ndur<' tri.tls \!net' wr lo.now
th,•y hr111g hit•\ 111i;is to us ,p111tually and
hlp,,1ni;i\ to o thN\ .,~ Wl' ,h.ue with t hf'm
God, comfort
Solution (v. 8-11 }
P,Hrl bare,
hNrt hNI' and shart's
"1th thr bl'ltrvNs the troubl<> he cndurrd
111 A,,a I It• docs <O, not for ympathy but

h,,

to t1•M h th, • 1, '"m h~ IP..UnPd Man's
1•,trnrmtv 1\ C.nd
opportunity I le
It .irn,-<l th.it If ,\11n w('ll anrf •ought to
,h.trl' ,t with ,111 th,• ,,11n1,
1 hf' trm,hlr Pa11l rrofN~ to 1s no t
<Nt.Jtn WhatrvPr thcv wf'.rP. thc•y Wt'f
,111111 11 nt to cni,h Paul and r Ju~e h,m to
11-1•, \t•n lp11((• un h1\ Iii Ht lt>t11nf'd the
l<'"<>n of trl"l1nii Cod ,,lone, but wc1,;
qu,c k to ,H knowll'dgr th<' prayer hi?lp of
ht~ lri<>nd,
111, own 1rn1t, h.id taught him to r ally
c .irl' Thl'y h.id taug ht him how to ,hare
Do you rPally c .ire1
Tt1J1 tenon 1r•1lm1nt it baHd
C.wrrtculum for Sourt1•,1t laplill
Y-h• hnday 1chOOI lie.rd of
Canv•nti.n All n9h11 rt1erved

L~••

on ,ne
and Worll
Ctu,,cn~,, copyr,tht DY
lh• Sovlti.rn ••p111I
U&td bt ,ermtHHU't

Salutiltion (v. 1-2 1

Paul, <alutat,on, are quite <1m1lar,
des,gnatrng h,m..l'II a< an apo,tle . .. e f\ant
or pmoner of IP<us lhmt lie no doubt
deltbNat<>I\ re,tNat<>< h,< claim to
apo<tle,h,p ht'l'C' becau<e 1t had been
que,t,o nN:I ,ll Corinth The letter 1s
,1ddre,,ed to the ·church of God" at
Corinth and all the \dints in Achaia.
There 1s 1gn11tcance in thP tact that he
tailed them the c hurch of God'' not
Pl'\er
not ,\polios. not Paul s, but
Gods
The behe, er~ he called saints "
a,nts '"a< u ed to designate all
C hnst,an a < one\ set apart though they
\\ere not a lwa.,,s saintly The te rm
indi cat es owner~h,p rather than act1v1ty.
It denotes,, hose they are, not what they
are
Grace" and "Peace form a usual
greeting Grace 1s the formal greeting of
the Gentiles and peace 1s the formal
greeting ol the Jews Paul was writing to
both
Succoring (v . 3-4)

P,rnl ,peal..s of God as being blessed
becau e he was worthy o f praise He had
\'\t tnessed the compassion of God in
dealing with the weakness and s in of the
Corinthians He describes Him as the
fathe r of mercies
To be an a tight plt11.e with no way out
without d1vint> intervention 1s expressed
1n the word, " tribulation' a nd " trouble "
Paul had e'lperienced this refin ing
p roce,< He wa aware that the concern
we receive from God 1s not si mply for our
personal e n1oyme nt, 1t 1s given to us that
we might be able to help others God
prepares us for what He 1s preparing for
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RIDG ECREST, NC - HAPPY BIRTHDAY COOPERATIVE PROGRAM, HAPP~
BIRTHDAY TO YOU As part of the Womans Missionar y Unions year-long
empha sis on m1ss1on suppo rt , a b1rthday party celebrating the 50th anniversary ot
the Coopera tive Program was held during WMU Week at Ridgecrest Baptist
Conferen ce Cen ter this summer M iss Alma H unt, execu t ive secretary of the
Woman 's M1ss1onary Union, B1rm1ngham, 1s shown here with Miss June Whitlow
d1rector of the WMU's education d1v1sion, and James L Powell Jr assistant
d1rector of Cooperative Program promotion at the Stewardship cdmm1ss1on.
beside the giant cake prepared for the occasion A sim ilar celebration was held
durin>: WMU Week at Cloneta Baptist Conference Center, Clor1eta, NM.
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WA TtO
100 Men to w1tne \ in Korea, 50 Men
to witness in Taiwan (wives invited),

all attending ftrst World Conference
of Baptist Men , Hon
Kong ,
November 26·30, 1974 Write
Brotherhood Comm1ss1on, SBD, 1548
Poplar Avenue, Memphis Tenn 38104

IC\\ propll• m hit• are l'nthu,1.1,trc
llhout \\urk hut mo~t ol tlw tinw thry ar<'
\ 011r 110"1•,

Dt>cember 31
\\ 1th
W.1)' n e Oehoney,
Put SBC President

Wayne Ward. Dale Moody, Joe Calla\-.ay
outhem Seminary Professors
Jerry Vardaman
College-Seminary Credit Offered
Travel With A Purpose
INSPIRATIO -I STRUCTIO,
~ ELIJOWSHIP
Write or Phone 0\\
BIBLE lA D TRAVEL

2101 High Ridge Road Louisville, Ky
AC 502 893-5424
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1 he Northern Lights rf.'staurant in
S1•l,l\v1k, AIMka, an Lsk1mo village 1ust
,outh of the Arctic Circle, sells 150
i:alloM of 1cc cream a month even when
the temperature out~1de 1\ 40 degrees
below zero (Maybe they' re eating rt to
l..t>ep warm )-funny runny World
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H1unp1on F ,11
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When your "outgo" exceeds your
"income", then your "upkeep" will
become your "downfall"
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During his 100th birthday rntervrew,
the salty centenarian told the reporter,
"If I'd known I was going to live this long,
I'd have taken bette r c are o f
myself .._ M odern Maturtt y

CH UR CH FURNITURE

Retirement can be a 1oy 1f you figure
out how to spend time without spending
money

At

Price

An y Church Can Afford

WAGO ' ER BROTHERS
MA NU F ACTURI G CO.

AS

Churches re porting attendance
should send on a post card at•
tendance figures, accompanied by
church, town, J nd date of Sunday
reported. Cards must reach us by
Thursday morning after that Sun•
day, so they need to be mailed
Sunday night or Monday morning.
O nly re ports on postcards with
d;ate of Sund.1y reported will be
used No phone calls, please.
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When Congressman Wilham Hudnut
of Indiana arrived 1n Washi ngton
following his election, the first call he got
was from a constituent-a woman in
lnd1anapol1s complaining that her
garbage hadn't been picked up
1·m your Congressman, now, he told
her "I'd suggest you call the c ity
department of sanitation "
The woman was disappointed " I really
didn't want to go that high ' she said Bnef Cases
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NCM"th Litrle Rock

Hwy 65 South
Conway, Ark
329-6634 or 329·581 4
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Inflation affects buying
power of CP budget
pti

Pr

I!

c
on Robert
d

b
r

,.

1f1r.d
l
Mom

ct,on

f
ere to
\'~ of promot,n
the
Sl'iO m1ll1on CooperatNc
I tor th 191''>-- llnanc,al

d
r

•r, confer es aho heard
t-....,cl n(f' that thl' JlfOJl'Ctecl coal will
ac will\ h,n, onlv ~87 million 1n real
b°' ,nr pOwer
lohn H W1ll1 m\, as,1s ant to the
trc-a~urer '1nd director of 11nanc1al
pl,1nnin of th • outhern Baptist
Convention ( D() (:.. cu I e Comm1tt •
-.aid the proJ t1on of _ 1SO m,11,on for
1C)76 V1.0uld r or
nt an mer ~ oi 48 9
rwu;en 1n the C
rat,,.i> Program
bud et, mer. a~n 12 perc nt m l9i4, 14
r,ercent m 1' 75 and 1 ; p rcent m 1 76
But th<' purcha'ln power woold be
only . 81', '>8-4,S22., for a decrease 01 71 2
p<>rren • u m th 1 i' Con<.Umer Pnce
In~ (CPI) as a ba~. \\1ll1ams sa,s
He ~lamed th t by settm£ the CPI m
1%7 at 100, b\ D c mber 01 this , ear the
mde'< wll\ prol cte-d to be 152 4, and b·1
December 10,1, to b 11'1 3 This 1s based
on 10 p ·rcent inllat1on during 1974, with
contin ued. but smaller increases,
<ontmu1ng unttl 1 76
The goal ot 150 milt.on dollars has
be(•n set to colnnde VI.1th the 50th
anni~er!lar\ of the Cooperative Program
m 19,5 R1xh fagan. e1<ecut1ve directortrea~urer
of
the
Stewardship
Comm,~slon, told conferees that Rope
ot Sand ," t he comm1ss1on·s ttlm
commemorating the 50th anni"ecsary
"'" be released during Baptist state
convention~ this fall
•-tO\\('V

Missions study

Crisis communities
may lose 500 churches
ATL.A~T
tud of c.hurchM
m r.m1'> commun1h
conducted b\' th
Southnn B.111ll'>t llomc Mm,on Board
(11\.\B). has c.onchid<>cl ncarlv SOO of 1h,.
drnom1n11t ,on\ church \I\ 111 not e"A.1it m
10 \ r if present trends contmue
A rommuntt'r in cr1s1s 1s one m~lmg
Mgn1f1c nt change m racial or ethmc,
hou"ni: 1ndu, rial or commercial
ch r.icten'>l•C
Th ~tudv of nearl-. 1,0CK> churches
assumed that the avera e South m
13apll\t church de'>1gn~ its prQgrams
I0\.. ard the "'h1te, middle class of
menca
Therefore, ,f .i commumtv 1s chani:ing
to one of the dehned cns1s r ntena. 11 "111
become \Ometh,ng other than a middle
cla\'>, \\h1te community
The \un.ey \,as a comprehenm,e
que,t,onnaire sent to 217 directors ot
missions in metropohtan assoetat1ons to
\elect the churches and compile data
,\ 75 percent response a-.erage
response for mail-out quest1onna1res 1s
2'>-30 percent) \howed that almost 18
percent of the metropolitan assoC1at1on
churf"hes are tn commumttes tn cns1r
q59 church~ out ot a possible 5,5-U
Don Mabry of the boards department
of surve\ and special studies earned out
the survey for a project committee or the
Southern Baptist Conventions SBC
coord1natmg committee
He reports more than 50 percent oi the
churches lost membership dunng the f,"e
year \tudy (1969-73), "'th 44 percent ot
those losing 50 or more persons. Seventytwo percent had a net loss m average
Sunday School attendance (Hov-.ever,
home Bible fellowships are not usually
counted) About 52 percent of the
churches have less than 150 ,n Sunday
School
'The data md,cate the bulk ot
churches facing crisis communities are
slo,\ly dwmdhng do,-..n until they \-.111
cease to e1<ist says \.1abry
The pro1ect committee. headed b-.
Warren Rust also of the HMB. requested
the survey to determine trends
heretofore onl,; suspected
The sur\ey results will be shared '" th
all program leaders of the Southern
Baptist Convent10n so ,-..e can begm to
act collectively to bring responses to
bear on the problem • says Rust. · l'.;o
single agency can handle it"
Sixty-five percent of the churches ha\e
less than 200 m average attendance and
one-third have less than 100 in
attendance
This indicates churches

1.11 ,n c ommunitv cm,s ar the mailer
churrhe fth,ch would have I ss
It• der hip buildings and money ~•th
\,h, h to m t th mm,s rv needs ,n a
, ,,mmun,t acing <:ns1s," accordtnl( to
M brv
re th:m half the church~ have total
r
mts ot I ~s than s;o 000 and 0
percPn h II I s than S2, 000
Manv ar movm toward a me hen
1hev unnot afford a full 1me pa~or
In, in on the f1 Id and serving the
chur h sav< Mabrv
,z and loai aon of c.hurchE'S did no
<'>.l'fflp them from thP cn<1s evE-n deo
pla\~ no s, ni11can· role ~ri> than t\'l.'0th1rds of th 989 "1ad ••le or no
md~btedness at all ,n ·97 3
, I~ the C'V'aniiel,c.il •hrust of the
churches 5<'emed to ha"e no beanni: on
the lo\SE'\ Only 15 of the churches
reported no m1~s1on gifts m 1973 T"'~ntv
percent i:a"e $2 000-3,000 last -.ear /\.'lore
than 30 percent gave S5,Q00..25 000 and
15 percent ga-.e S25,000 or more 1n total
m1ss1on g,tts ou ~,de the mtli ••dual
churche<.
In baptt,;m\ more than 10 percC'nt had
50 or more average tor the 1969-73 studv
The a-.era~e number of baptLSm\ SBC\· de 1\ 1:,, per ,;ear
tat1st1cs are nearly the <ame for
add,t n\ b\ letter
This \how, a trong evangelical
thru,t," av, \.\abrv, "but the net 1?ain '"
mall smre the mob,litv of most of these
commun1t1es 1s e,tremely high These
churche,
are
•ncreas,ng
heir
membersh,r,s significantly but havmg
,mall net increases because members
mo\e out ot the communities almost as
fa<t as new members 1oin
The \tudv indicated that apparentlv
people are ,,1llmg to travel back to their
old nen:hborhoods for church in anv but
a racia)I\. chan~mg s,tuat on. The raaa
nuauon \,ere .~here the iargest losses
"ere reported Smaller losses \,ere m
neighborhoods changing to lm,er class
"h1te. tndustnai, commercial or mult11am11\ hoUSIOI?
• ince 17 6 percent ot the churches m
the ,~ponding assoc1at1ons are m en. is
communities. 11 this same percentage
\,ere apphed to the 11 000 churches ,
there ,,ould be 1,936 churches located in
en~•~ commun1t1e ," adds .\.1abry
"The dimension, of th,s problem
uq~est it 1s \1gn1f1cantl't large enough to
"arrant o;ome dtl,gent searching tor
\Olullons
H

